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Buy a
Microbe Proof
Refrigerator.

Old refrigerators givo lodgment to germs. So

also do refrigerators that arc damp. The

Leonard
definable Refrigerator

is built on the latest and most scientific princi-

ple. A microbe simply can't live in it.

It will stand the "match test" for dampness

the simplest and sur6st test you can givo for the
greatest defect a refrigerator can have. Leave
a match in it all night and it will striko as good

as over in the morning.
The oonard is mail 3 to bo taken apart and

cleaned.
Now stock now at.

H. HackfeM & Co., Ltd.
HONOLULU.

Maui Wine & Liquor Co.

SOLE AGENTS

k ,e

RAINIER BEER
. (KDlRfcCT FROM THE BREWERY

ALSO
Paul Jones, Cutter

. AND

Cream Pure Rye Whiskies
Special delivery every hour in Wailuku.

Time to Begin
Hatching Chicks

Regin hatching'in the Fall atid raise tho young chicks dur-

ing the cool months of Winter and early Spring. That is what

observant pouitryjraisers say. Less likelihood of sorehead and

chicks are stronger.

A CYPHERS INCUBATOR

will start you right. It is the best incubator made. Better than
a dozen hens. New supply now ready at

E. O. HALL & SON, Ltd.
HONOLULU.

HEADQUARTERS FOR ALL POULTRY SUPPLIES.

CORNER SALOON
Corner Market and Main Stsr. Wailuku, Mau

NC-THIN- BUT THE BEST OF
WELL KNOWN STANDARD RRANDS OF

WINES, WHISKEYS, CORDIALS,
LIQUEURS, RAINIER AND PR1MO
BOTTLED BEERS.

'25c 2 GLASSES 25c
HEADQUARTERS FOR
SPORTING ISLAND PEOPLE

S. KimURA, Proprietor. Wailuku, Maui
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When you want your carriago repaired to last k
bring it-t- the right shop.

E GENERAL BLACKSMITHING HORSE SHOEING.

DAN. T. CAREY
S Main St. near Market, Wailuku, Mail

Sargent's Report Covers
Japanese.

"1 enme down hero to cover the
incident of the landing of tho Portu- -

ncso immigrants from tho steam
hip Suvoric," said Frank Plerco
argent, United States Commission- -

r Gcnorul of Immigration this morn
ing, "but I have also boon taking
note of everything that has to do

ith immigration hero, in the mat- -

tec of Japanese and Chinese as well
i Europeans. I have observed and
will report, but I do not want you

to think that there is anything sen-'- '

atlonal In my report." ' It may be
noted that Mr. Sargont does not say
whether or not there is nnythhm
sensational in this report, ho merely
emarks that ho does not want the
owspnpers to think that there is

nythiug sensationnl.
"Yes, .His Imperial Japanese Ma

esty's Consular representative in
this Tort itory, the Honorable" Miki
Saito, did call to see me at the im
migration station yesterday morning
and I rogrot to say that I was not
there to receive him, but I made good
and called at tho consulate to see
him. His call at the Immigration
tntion was in response to a call I

made at the Japanese Consulate when
first I arrived here. Unfortunate
ly he was not there then and I was
unable to see him, so lie very cour
teously went to the immigrants sta
tiou yesterday to return the call. The
call I made was for the purpuso of

paying my respects and you must
not 'get the impres'sion that it was for
.iny other reason."

Commissioner Sargent sails for tho
coast this afternoon in tho Nippon
Maru. He will prepare his report
during the trip and this roport will

include particulars of the immigra
tion of Japanese as. well as that of

Europeans. He has in his possession
not only the facts covoring Japanese
immigration ut all particulars in

regard to strike or disturbance of
any kind, from representatives of

plantations and from, representative
Japanese Star Dec. 11.

Applauds Presidents Message.

Thursday, December G.

"The President's message in re
gard to the naturalization of the
Japanese is fine, strong and I think
that it is high fine that some one
took this stand and upheld the honor
of our country." .

This was the remark made by
Governor Carter this morning in

response to a question asking what
he thought of the p blished accounts
of President Roosevelt's message to
Congress in regard to the Japanese.
He went on to say:

'I am heartily in accord with tho
proposition of offering a solution of

one part of tho Japanese trouble by
repealing tne law forbidding the nat
uralization rf the people of that
country. I had an illustration of how
this works a little while ago when a

6

Japaneso, a graduato of Cambrltlgc
University and who employed nearly
100 men near Tucson, Arizona, wish
ed to become a citizen and could not
on account ol tho law which declares
that all men are not free and equal.

"In r. latlon to tho "part of

message concerning this Territory it
expresses views which I have held
for some time and which I expressed
in almost identical lunguago a fow

weeks ago in a letter to tho Pres!
dent. The letter was in connection
with the land situation hero and I

stated that the interests of the sugar
planters and the Territory wot
widely divergent and that on the one
side wo were-lookm- g for a class of

peoplo here who would become per-

manent residents and who would
.build up tho Territory. On the othor
hand the sugar plantdrs are looking
forward to nothing but tho money
which they may make. I said that
if the two interests could be brought
together it would mean that we" had
gone a great way toward tho solving
of our nlost important problem.

"I do not believe from what we

have received of tho message that
the President is dissatisfied with the
conditions here. I see no reason that
any one else should be. With the
bringing in of tho immigrants on the
Suvoric there has been a new step
taken, at least there has been a new
stop commenced. It will not be com-

pleted for somo time but there is
overy reason to hope that it will be
successful There has been a greater
percentage cf Portuguese who have
become permanent settlers of this
country than of any other race.

"That is what wo want, permanent
settlers. The planters have spent
thousands of dollars iu bringing
laborers to the islands. Cau anyone
say that if they had kept the labor
that they had in tho first plnco they
would not be better off than they are,
not when they must continually re-

plenish tho supply?
"Can anyone look back over the

record of our relations with China'
and see the solemn compacts, the
treaties winch have been broken and
disregarded and feel that the record
is one to be proud of? What of all
the talk of equality of men which is

broken down by cu act of Pongress?
The President has taken a most ad
mirable stand and I admire him more
than ever for it." Bulletin.

Europe And The Japan Question

While tho Japanese question raised
by the Sm Praneisco School Board
Is a swbj at interest to the Euro-
pean pf ., it apparently sees not-

hing very wrkntB m it, nor is there a
suggestion that the cause of the
trouble, the action of the Board of

Education is a ust cause for war.
Tlio following from the last issuo of

the Literary Digest which brings
the matter down to within a few days
of the openiug of Congress is of iu

terest:
Tho c'ause in tho Declaration of

Independence which avers that "all

men are created equal" isboingquot
cd derisively by the European press
in the comment on San Francisco's
exclusion of tho Japanese children
from tho schools whom tho white
children go. It was put Into that do-

cument, thny remark, to prove that
tho Americans were as good as the
British, but it has never since then
availed to prove that anybody oho is
as good as tho American. T!io Jnpa
ncso may put this to tho proof somo
day In a very unpleasant way, several
writers intimate, butitdoes notse'.'ui
to be genorally expected by the press
of Europe that this time is at hand.
The Paris Figaro treats the race
matter witli levity and nsks:

"Do the North Americans wish to
abolish tho rainbow? Red Indians,
negros, yellow Asiatics, all the colors
are to be banished from the soil of
the United States. Putting out of
question the black and the red, here
wo find the Japcnese protesting
against the somewhat rude and ex-
clusive usages of tho Americans. The
Chinese have already complained.
Chino'sc students, etc., even a mem-

ber of the Chinese Legation, were
detained at Ellis Island as eonlies."
The writer adds that as the Chinese
retaliated by a boycott, the Japanese
may do likewise. lie things, how
ever, that "a little patience and good
temper may arrange tho present
difficulty, although '"the United
States and Japan will sooner or later
have to settle-thei- accounts in the
Pacific." The Frankfurter Zoitung
says that, if matters are not adjust
ed "what the Americans hnvo to fear
Is a boycott" or even worse, for, in
the words of tho German paper:

"The Philippines present on entic-
ing object to the oyes of Japan, and
it is believed in the United States
that Jppin's mouth Is watt ring for
the islands. There are only 20,000
American soldiers In the archipelago,
a quite insufficient force to protect
it. America's only means of defend-
ing it is her Meet. She has only fifteen
ships of various clasSesin the Pacific,
so that it is easily to be understood
why the protest of the Japanese Am
bassador should make Washington a
little nervous.

Tills view is echoed by the Koinische
Zeituhg, which, w.alo expressing Its
sense of Mr. Roosevelt's "justice and
anxiety to preserve good commercial
relations with Japan," concludes that
"unless America can succeed in
pacifying Japan, she will find herself
In a very perilous situation."

But though Japan 'Ms on fire," de-

clares .the Journal dts Dobats, she
will not fight, "at least immediately ."
Japan," says the London Spectator,
"has taken the affair iu the bast
spirit, realizing at once the good iu

tentions and tho helplessness of the
United States Government," and The
Saturday Review (London) is conf-
ident that "tho trouble between Japan
and tho United States does not seem
likely in Itself to lead to any serious
conflict." Tho London Times thinks
a Japanese boycott will bo the worst
outcome that can be expected to tho
complication. Star.
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Planters should Pay Better.

"I Uiink it would ho well' If labor
horo wore paid a little better," said
United States Commissioner-Genera- l
of Immigration F. P. Sargent .this
morning. "I see no reason why,, the
plantations of Hawaii cannot offer
hotter wages to their field labor.

"In regard to this projected im-

portation of labor for Hnwallan plan-- .

tations from tho PhVllppinosf I bo- -

liovo that Hawaii can get all the
good immigration she needs from
else whore and all the labor she wants
without looking to tho Philippine Isl-

ands for assistance.
"The Philippines have their own"

development to look out for nnd their
own labor problems to solve and those
Islands need all they can get in tho
wav of good labor and probably do
not welcome tho idea of Hawaii try-
ing to take away good labor. Besides,
what might provo to bo very good
labor in tho Philippines might not bo
so suitable for Hawaii and, as I have
already said, there are other sources
for Hawaii to look to and we can got
all the good Europeans wo want.

"If we want to build up Hawaii's
population In the right, manner wo
should not be bothering with the Fili-

pinos Get Europeans and pay them
better wages than are now being of-

fered. It will pay the planters and
it will pay the Territory in tho long
run." Star.

(Contimtctl from pngc I.)

Carey, W. IT. Co'rmvell, George II.
uumniiiigs, w. a. uonway, l). 11.
Davis, A. Enos, A. Faustino, P.
Goodness, A. Gross, J. A,,llarri3,
W. II. King.M. J. Kolcen, M. K.
Ke'ohokalole, W. L. Mossman, Matt
McCann, J. L. Osmer, H. B. Poh-hallo-

Carl Waldoyer, II. A.
Wadsworth, Wailuku; F. F. Bald-

win, M. Faustino, A. J. Gossin(
George L. Keeney, T. A. Lloyd.
John Makahio, J. N. S. Williams,
George Tripp, Kealiae, Honry
Renter, Nahiku; George Watt, lia-
na; II. llannebcrg, Kipalnilu; J.
K. Smytho Sr. Hliolo; W. O. Aiken,
H. A. Baldwin, D. 0. Lindsay

F. G. Corrcn, L. Von
Tomsky, Makawao; A. J. McLcbd,

Kihci; Solomon I tiller, Ilnlnwa;
G. C. Slunro Kaunakakai.

KNIGHTS TO GIVE NEW YBARS
DANCB. "

The Members of Aloha" . Lodge
Knights of Pythias will give, a
grand ball in their castle hall on
tho eveninc of the 3lst.

Invitations will he out .next week
and a good time is'assured all who
come.

The Knights have had a nlost
prosperous year and tho member-
ship has boon greatly increased
and tho members have decided to
givo the ball to celobrato their

'
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Unscrupulous dealers sometimes place
inferior cigars iia Owl Cigar boxes aild sell
tlieni lor ,

w Cj
Every genuine Owl Cigar lias the letters

O. W. JL. perforated in the wrapper:

LOOK FOR THE PERFORATION.

GUNSTEAKIN CIGAR CO., (Me.)- -


